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ti.: his:It, : $:;racle. Every
blen3 from the lowet
the hiehest price contains
nothinsr but the Ix .t coffees
ef their
(ALLIES' COFFEE at 20
cents is iust zo,-i.3, as far as
Ole qualify of thc.
usi.d.. as GILLIES' 3f, cm.;
coffee. Tly difference is in
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"me7 -721 firm FED AND6 2 ' KEPT OPEN
BY IMPUL-ZITIES IN THE B
LOOD
Whenever •.4,7-4. 
ti ht. ,/ it berau•e th,- 
vire sr!!
11,,,;11-,-. , 1,,It is -0. It
% • r'r oid
blood taint which has corrupted 
;:n , 1 the
usually a:diet...Al with old a rr'f 
la.i-con.i who li ive rea• 11•.1 r passed m
id-
dle life. The vitality rA the blood 
and streca..th c;f the i.ystein leave
 natural:y
begun to decline, and the poimm
ous germs whi, ii hav4.• acearn•:la
ted because
of a h and inactive con
dition of the system, i.r fa;me here
d tary taint
whi. ha i hitherto been held in 
k, mit./ fore an outlet on the face, 
arms,
• ; •••• . • kgsorro
.hur pnrt of the body. The p
lace grows red and angry fester
s and
' , f ,• eats
 into the surrounding tissue 
until it becomes a chronic and 
stubborn
ulcer, fed and kept open by the 
impurities with which the blood
 is saturated.
,.1.•• ,• Nothing is more trying 
and ei,agreeable than a stubborn
, non-healing sort.
• I., The very fakt that it 
resists t,rdinary remedies and tre
atments is good ree7.ota
up Ili- I. I, fQr suspicion; the 
same gertn-p-o4.111;'ing cancerou
s ulcers is Ladi of every
old sore, and e.specially is this
 true if the trouble is an in
herited one.
'.‘:aslies, salves, nor indeed anyt
hing else, applied directly to th
e sore, can
do any t)ermarent good ; neithe
r will remov-
ing the sere with caustic p
lasters or the
surgeon's knife make a lasti
ng cure. I:
every particle of the disease
d flesh were
taken away another tore woul
d come, i.e-
?:t tremble ir. the blood, and the
BLOOD GANNor BE CUT AWAY.
1'he ettr414 !MIA tre
ugh cleans-
ing of Ulu blood. In S. S. 
S. will be found
3 I./4%1ff! V for sores and ulcers o
f every kind.
It is an blood p
urifier-cue that
go; s 41rectli into the circ
ulation and
it cf 2.71 poisons and
  - it i•• • . a. ,W11 Ver
y bctti:rmi of
the trouble f out c•-•er
y trace of im-
purity anal a comphde
 and lasting
,•,,









I was afflie.r.ed with a s
ore on my
fore of four veers' sta
nding. I:
was a •xxxa.1 pimple at 
first but it
grad u ull y 4;10w larger an
d worse
in uvery wtv until 
I beenme




treat° : mo but the sore 
continued




and utter tals•-•.g it a
 whale I was
cosuplet• ly turd. My
 ttlod is
now pure nod healt
hy frarn the
effset or S. S. H., and th
ere has not
Teen env sign of the so
re limos




cure. S. S. S. Ta
:ility of the
blood so that





n the sore bel-,•;ns to heal, r
ev: flesh it firm 
fied, all gain and inarant ti:m
ic..vcs. Vic! pince scalis over, a
nd w-hen S. S. S. 1:au-. puri%
ed the blood the)
::::-.7entle cured. S. S. 6 is 
for aVall fir:4 class drug sto
res,
! ; 7 4. b0(11: on sores
 an; i nleers 1 al; y hcrL.:T
.-heal advice
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(112.111 1 4t‘ree,C.‘111 
t',11:10A. reatiy for your bath at
an-., hour. kY,:it ▪ 01.1'. old, Tinny wash tub. th
row thiit
lot . is onro of yoar face and health in
6; Ni;;SLACk
Loaded BLIck Powder Shells
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Nothing .1,1‘'.s sa 17ent.lv to a tran's t
idy appear-. ; „,
shiven 3: :sly trim:rod hair. 4,`,;r
,• 51/4 ;.tafS\y 011. e 
have a
t11,, bo.•:t b.t-'..ois city.
We Make You Clean.
E1R601' 0-.0-4 ARDS. The Barber
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A Kentucky editor printed t
i'ellokying: -Th.? leflow i•• • -
courting a certain marri••
'had better leave town as
band is on to him.- The
had not been out an hour r.
every !ran had left ex.:tpt thre,
criles and a man N% ho had • •
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Harris S: are stili
As.3oelation t.•bak•ck, aial ark:
at goosi •drice.s.
Atac.ent Rome
now merely a n I -I the
1.14St. 1.41,1:61*.IS S71, W
is the famiiy f tie
Nk eutieth cot.r.:ry. A
i-o• 1;110,-1.
, • is. .N,--111"1''' A










.ittl•:•_.I. :1:. tents and
i tl loive it trie•I:
:.:1-1 exl•ihts ti- er,•in:
nu .1 kinkls Ea::
I.:, ...ie. n l•or.,1•=.
!*..e• neat
:s. 1•1::inotik n 1 ornis.
\'....1
and
retliritt .1 and all I: s th,•reen:
all trans...rh. -ts front lower co:at,
--" ie.ereir er
any s....cn t asi "
es:ropiied.
Ali .tigants and parties inter-
ested tint rein kvili take octiek.•
that i •.1/4".:1, Ot I lay. 2: k;::y of
-lane sit as inuitis-
s:,,ner at the Cr,rltst7Ice
of
t.• the ire. h uits tnat
It and will
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NO, TO. W. 0, w.
s,..•rve Grand NIarshal of grounkls tier ‘Voodn
t`.0i1,111cni,•..11•1y
Not;te. July 1th.
rtl•red The -4th of July on us
tern,. It •"." •if the It :ails tor tha best-the rare
at tr, ;rt. I was The gl-eric.tis (1. ,.y of our father,
f,,i• a We will celebrate with care.
Our fathers f.,oe,•ht for freedon .:.
They iii':-.it with tin:1r
Will we forget their prowess.
How could we, if we would':
Events may cetue and the.*•it
Of ench il., n••tice we xviil ta1,
i:at the ,,,-lorious 1th shall first
all,
(..it tk avei:
Punk, r Hill. Lexington and to.- ,.
I own
A siient vigil Keep
A fresh with gl-ery may they i•
In memory the coming week.
July -1: Proud day. Heroic dat,•,
Awake ye sons of lievolut. :.-
ary
From lahor cease. take up the
flag.
And tho' this great day. make
the welkin ring.
The Magic No. S.
Nttt0,-.sr :11ret• n• a v-onlorfl:i.
masoo: r for l' air.,,
of Cedar Gr--re, Mo., ace iii
to s liter v. iiich : “Aft, r
ninth with liver Ate!
1:1,Irev Leeomi!,::-
Ltreatly Iv the tat -
arc' retie:, 1 trotl
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"tsak 4` eitle tli“sii111111%, $10111%ell
; • „ 11"rc 1".• laver :al..-ts f intlor eol.ettipl
snoop.* IV nP asalllitiO it 1,1 1 0,4411 
tame. Nit other remedy even 1,4.
t lento to treat the "ioside nerv•, t'hamherlain's Salk.. I r
" •• •!-. 1 ' -'•• • •-• 7 •
Al r, •01. Ont. sof each the-,
•,  pret.ar %it to, tt'l,t1t`• ', lit *1
""1 1••• r •,*'4‘• 1,\ 11SIO t:Ntliblwletir•:,)•
t Y
*a •.., eV Ill FAME ril:47 SViii:iI:•M P51 
"..,..„-.,.
MORE EGENT INAN iiiiik7 CLEANNIL
[lially VitWiell !late Dis,;oeacted That a Course of 1r•atinei4
With Pc-ru-no Cleanses tile SWeli et thf.',
Accuquiations of ti,intes.
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it on LI) clii, t j t
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Depciiii Limn (dealt Mood and
t;aoil Digestion.
I Air_ kin! r ‘1, _aft 1, a ,r; t:-., ri-.7,7wi.
kni a.... t•
•I Lit .1 a I tic I act
•! iti It. .1, - atia
tar.
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1;;I:e 1r;:t! E-kteninz l'ost Pri:t.
Harry 1:0?.-iand wa., tried 1-y a Fr•`,141.11.• the "Saturday 1:!l call Olive 11-n•tist eh - irch
iur:- 'Horsley Ilst on a • large of Evenitn..• Post 1: is sl.tl jell_ Jure prorni,tly :•,, a.
I:kis:arty Jakige Wk court
arsi stri,7 •
fatii,-e tI Plion. bastard
I v. : a•-•, ;
fo • •t : ' ;••• •• irt the s ••••
,
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we hose a nt, line „i• op.te.
elothiiir s Ales. etc. Unil
1 , CtitiNv 1•11.-t:
: I
aTi
k:r today thre,ugh the receitit of a m.
for Wk•lootrai Address .1. T.
Saturday Ever.ing ts. an] for • I:k 1,•, ski D. \V. Lents.
or ti-an ;N:-..;tor atni ns
• ":" .'" \\••-••!• 11' arO• 1,11V1 47, tc' i he k•Inirell'.' It. M. t;:-e,
• - rt...h•t n 1, 1-:. .1, t:nskin.1
wilat \ tent is the 1,
tie- '‘,\A !int LI .•••.1: ..•
11. 11. W. it. 1;ar..
I: 1 1. - - i hureh and
7 I
CtrIrt 4kt/11(17111S ;!:111 .
(PIIC. CtIOURA AND
Diarrhoea Remaly
Is a reitalle, 1:, 1.k-a ar-1,1
rmedy 
fat 11.„,‘„ri t ttniItl,utct
kat'. 1/1 ciukirrn and atiuk.„ l'uN
at you, it rt....‘ t‘t•
•. of the Sitii:•.*.










••!., Oft, aro quickly relik
use te l'hamberldin s
LI`'.1•I a and 1:eli eJy•
When tit, need of 1;'tstil
A" it a trial. F r
k 1 tal,. ,A; Si illowietiel.1
.o..>.%).o.A54.<7.c.-ogv.:,000s>000co.e.t.ocia:Pez.*
tz,
The rffect of .Scott. .1 I:, rrtu i n on thin,
pale children is magical.
It snakes them plump, toyy. active, happy.
It contains Cod Liver Oil, Ilypophosphites
and Glycerine, to malt, blooft Stui bone.
and so put together thm: 4 is en!ly digtescl
by little iolk.
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I
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; . • i. . • .`,1.1,..r III:! a, . ...,.-1r 1..10, t 
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 III, I•I .: t tailit.
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I
I. 1.„ ill a . mott.• for rt.., ..xatiztyttr 
,, I: t La.: I 1 • '' - t
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Dr. M1.••• ttelrt Ce..r ,-;t • 
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To the Citizens 
of caiio-
y.-ay ro: I am enterin
e• Ply
t'ourth year with the 
.1. IL
'Watkins Co.. and it is 
nJt
.'.'orth %chile for me t
;; say
• lw Watkins Remedies 
are
ri4ht for most of the 
I Rio-
hi in the county know
 all
:Lout them.
Vim svilltind me at 
iiit-
;,er's ;•.‘• on foitrth 
Mon-
lays. I Win work on 
the
,...est side of the county a
nd
'ay son on the east si
de.
\Ve will be around as soon
possible - wait for us.






41( E. P. PHILLIPS,
it;I:NE1 Al LAW.





f• I .iitt.sis tit l‘lany "HriP•• WAS TOO StfOD'Ell
Stitickti 1)Qaths. Colored
.• • • ...I
tack the • :MI organ:. • ".;;;;" i••0•.;:; ••1 it
Ca. 1.I..;1.1er. or the 1.,.:1,, •'... i• \ I
break down and wa.te a i. • ; • •
151 ulster trouble, thu. '
f • • a derangement of
• ••btaintal quick, ;
of the kidney !: ...t are feel-
;
t • 
..• you can Snake
t • • 1 .!-. Swamp-Root. the
• ioey. liver an 1 bl.i.l.ler rettietiy.
11, r ot rect.. inability to hold urine and,
scalling pain in pa:sing it, and over-
Collie.; that it neeessity• of being
emin.elle.1 to gu often thronli the
 day55
awl to get tip many time: during. the
nitzlit. The mild awl the extraord
inary
etleet Saamp-Itont is so( rea
l:zed.
It st.aids the Itiglut.:t for wonderful
cur es of the VI: s4 th:ls,i,z.s. • it! cases.
:7-o,t;1!!11,-Koplit 1,4 islests to take awl is
st....1 1.y all dr.i...•••,istir in nirky-reitt and
one-dollar ei,itt Von 1:' :t Lave a
••  7,• of On: ..eonderfid new 
c I a boo!: tell.; ,all ;Wont it,
f-, e by tnal. Kil-
Itin.411 mato', N. V. When
-;- •• • -;..•1 •,- generous
r•r•.; I • I 'out make any
t; • ; ; ••, • r. 1::• ::.:;er the name, Swami,-
• ; • ;it I1,.• Is. a noln-etnan's R,,ot, 
Its. k;.111114.3S:-,1% alltp-R•nbt., all,i 
the.
; 




In the middle 0 try onean 
bed. I ll
Cumberland waz rather
Phone 10. didn't say nothin• bout damages.
Second feller tipped over soven of my
bee hives an* rit.ped the roof off
 the
Taxes, Taxes.
-• I '.•,• I: I.H.I.• I. ,•!-1-- I L.•!•.• ..55- IL
I •':- '-• 
at,, l'•:';‘'• ni"IIP it'"" 
t. to The tax books for the 1907
. ,., 1..‘,1 5h• .-1 -•.---- -5‘. I: :1.'llt . taxes are now in my hands and
tonishing Under Circumstan
ces. 
fi the time to pay 
thetn. Dont
:
wait for a tax warrant to be is
-
sued against )squ, IAA come
 now
___ re
ady for collection, and now
 is
. _
The wayfarer :my: the sign. 
It was 
and say I did not ask you for -li




re-,,=, t_ st HAD A GRIEVANCE.
Far-rcr's Resort to S
',etgt,r1 Net As. 
see that yoLOQist is correct.
 •
Ti.c farmer s:11 ,41 MI' top
 rail of his Now thi
s.1).:eans yo, .o dont wait
:.t..!..--and-ritler ft ne,• with his
 snwial until it is too late ana then come
iii shotgun acret-s his honey knees. 
"layin' for er..ws 7- queried the
Weat y Willie vitt, came li.r.ping up 
Your taxes.
!It, dusty hits!.' ay .
' Nope." the Ms mer gruilly 
answered: 
__
on a will see that her baby is proper 
'
''let lay in' let I. 1,..:!.. St e that sign?'
rudely lettered wit,' white 
chalk
ly cared for-to do this a 
700d •
I-13c::boallf. 111. I'. 3.I If af4O1.1:
MI bloonists Is warned that 0 -se is 
purgative is reeessary. Many 
.
private gronn's. Any bl
oonists tres- babies suffer 
froin worms and .
passin' on these promises
 will be give their mothers don't kn
ow it-tif
the ful pennalty of the 
law." your baby is feverish and doesn't
"Understandal.1.0 ain't it the ' sleep at nillits, it 
is troubled
farmer asked with we i ins. W h te's Cream
•Vouldn't he plainer," raid th
e way • vermifir,e will11clean out these
tart ... -Itt•en annoyin' tell. have worms in a mild pleasant way.
ihes-?.. Once tried always used Give
 ' • Anrmyin. 13 in!1.1.- rt-turned the
 
Prics 25 t:ents. Sold
--- tame,. "Thu fust one of 'em 
dropia...I It a trfili"
by Dale ek Stubblefield and B.




Tilg greatest Iime3 In KEntlIcku.
T f.fffi. 
!stfill,l; pacer e d oldrioeltitlV tw• to.
"V. -, ••,e.t II • Fisx'oritd! Cook '33063 A. T. E. Tr!-.l (:', years) 224.
man !." -• " • i Sired by (7:it.t. t'eol; thes.:Te:i e t !! .1:: :re in West Tenn..
: 
jag I' r"." •''"I ' t" !cut of Lola Evotist by Egotist. Favoriti• t 'T.,. greatest son of his
iii t i I r 1.
noted r The fai;test 3 year cid trotter in W...st Kentucky, the
dat ,l.,1 .1. , •-••••,'•
, .• 
IM, I 
.fira.'st style a he nd t sire fit the finest colt .e Winner of the chain.
t.• i,i,. I ...T • s
,
ru‘, pion ship at the Paihicali Horse Show last year, best Itegistertd
• •, Stallion of any kind in West Kentucky, West Tennessee. and South.
•I ' ern Illinois, sho
wn wall two of his get. V.'ori in the ring for Her-
ness Stallion. Come and see him,
Msision'is Itlaim1itt Winn Regiqeeed in The American Sad-
dle florsi• Weeders Association. He is strictly saddle bred and
will naturally sire saddle cults. He goes every gait known to the
saddle horse anti won 2ral premium at i'adticah for the best reg
is-
tered saddle stallion shown under the saddle. He show
ed stye,:
gaits.There is none better, ard none as pretty. He is sired 
by
goodne,s :Ind adroit to 
and 55 'lit in.... lottery tie 
, Artist Jr., 225 and out of Black Nellie 319e; she by Star 
Denmark
thott,as•I wh.•11 ,!•• e
..!• .r I '252.
Mighty . ! Braden 6.:ntry 0696
 by John R Gentry 2:00i the11-
hops s" To T...." greatest 
pacing stallion living. Braden is not three years yet bu
t
ail. ! )! is 15-2 and the best one you eve
r saw. His sire, John R Gentry,
lel)! r,‘• )! ;, !),, ! held ten world records and has defeated every
 horse that ever raced
'!.5' :against him including Robert J., Frank Eaga
n, Star Pointer and
13'svi"'" 
IiIIlisti' II .• Joe Patchen the sire of Dan Patch. He also %von blue 
ribbon at
and I.)• ii. aited it .t ¶
, Madison Square New York City in the show r
ing. He is the very
lititik usi.11,,• tor to -•..:. tit..1.• . it 
in di. 0 .1. image•  of his noted sire: Braden Gentry is out of Kate Braden
 who
OP to awl dun tosls, ni‘
 
brought the highest price at auction ever brought 
by a pacing brood
mare. She is the Dam of Hal brade
n 2:071„ Ha! Brandon 2:104.
breatl.
Braden 2:12.1, Brown Braden 2:121 and Ha
l Brown now in Ewel
'hit :5 ,1,1 I Farm S
tud. She has produced over worth
 of colts at
•!••-31::,•.;..1, •!.• one and two ,year., old. There is no better horse living than this.
Sr
I I
L -s, . • I
'I ili 11./I,•• It: ,I1.1r,
‘‘bilf
- AI all. -.1h. I ,is r; :a
chur..1) ;aid .1.• "
Just stop and think, the man
that made the GROUND HOG 
PLOW
corn crib. I was Hat dem busy ilogIn* had everybodys plow to pattern
i„.,:, is imi ea ally bill an' iii..r.. I 
Roonis 1 til..1 ''' /01a,nic Buililine 
,.,,„..4 1,,„k 't,„1„,1,._!„„11 eye,' 
1i-tn. after, and you will find
 it the lat-
(.)\•••r 1Veur•.- IlrtI. storo 
) rretty right stung shut-the f
 Her est and the best and outsell
s all
Will practice' ie aey
 (7ourt in 
,.,-. ii-saimi over l'Ium crook. The the rek. A. B. lir. :LI: .!:: SO
N
the Stat.,. 
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ssare istasor ••••Nie .••••
OF31-ICLNN
_
It • ..1 
It tr. an'
. ;-tt it e ,Ittr1-.1 ill l'!• tines
 es get and
 certain
•itt ti r. it %,),) 2 relief from lit. 
sli.„•ii's Magic
a- Oita rie3-t• little i
t is
• •i itinscle aii.no for Piles, and its
"5. ' ••
----fl art it'll Is rositive and caaatn.
"i" Itching, painful. pri.tr
utlirg or
Ii 
blind piles di:.);.tin.‘ar like magic
w
hv its use, La; Lre nic
kel capped
1,15
trs :III 1'011 Sold '.y
(5,1 - 0.) tie NI II, •'•• 
•MS.; 







, • :IT.- • I •
1 5 1 \TI 
,ts f.
cd 1.• it •..ottoi writ,
- , it .sit la: farI to. in a elnor
•'' : ,`, 11:1I1 who
: ;
-• • .II 1 
(
11 fo,. mould the oiher f•••••
r in it: chair and :taint iti. it
_ - , a I ru. t i weit.an who cora;
11/4 alisent•tninti.tily lit tho
.J. CI. XI' ERWIN 9 1‘;,":“hatr 1.•11:11 instead of her I
mh•rot when she wlinted to set-
Ult.', to he: head. lId I tholizht
„ NFN y. Iii the "t a-''. o
lio I,etter.
Is.' me' the king if the absent•ininth
ar,d every once in a while he waits
cert.! now II.. is a )otin.z mini
ster
atiently half an htur for a ear in a
street on which t.., ears r•in li.• has
,•"irt 
at ,seti it, Me et ery (
Met' in .„,
lotion he uses the tri..k 
riltt over
-.sin "
DR. C. N. CRAY/FOROI
Pity's; N 
Surgeon,








r•.• Impetus given to the ermines-
: yon at tblefsa. Russia, haik
imeroy..1 niothods fir ban.'
this conanoitit. ar..1 the cyst. 
lit
In:mein-Med is that of floati
ng eleva
to... tit, niher 111 h Is on the
I I, ,• • " .r can handle 
:thole
ft. ion, it lit loading forogn.
li-i 1.:i
Results L •posure.
• 7-•.. .,,„ t
tho nerve, tert:47
%*,1 the ill 111
•WtIlt n,,w, rheum:el:4m of
rorv or.' I never 1••••ant of
 it
se evrt.i.te•.1 tb, other






If. site ii rich e. .
l‘tal.lit,0 every year tor
..1 having a t., -•
the quality 01 ''
'atilt. noire. 1
;it th-
want S100 in gold?
Collier
1
so.1.I. tir. dal 10.:, 1....1.
heel!' and th - lust I ,
knowed I !tail do i•blor on h.-Isis I.
out and St sail! 1'; T-7 •
ritS







! ••' ..st ! !
,
"i te.a.t 111.5s1 that von tal 
-
what v..a w-ere going to say."
"Well, then, if volt will have it,
 I
ant afrai)1 ion loavt• an exagger....,•i
Th,- Its-St V(111
is 1... Your wife .1ttn:t do it as tt vt.it
ti - s mht you were conferring a fat or
?,
SAFEST.




-Yes.- he eett-41. -the
my heart re FiL oa yon hill. 
To-
n ight I shall's, hath• The
of Inv aireeti?it as gallant w, r.
,
wont to to when knighT wa
s 151
thea...r. Now. what ;te-trutil. Si' it I
1..11 IlitnI. 11..11111 Is' CH.
..-1\ ell.- replied his ;inlet is-al
you I :-.L.‘111.1
na ii her it in. a
••WI.'if 1.11•01....frapil?
...1...011 _1%.1
tr.:mile a- a ...,-1:•!:11-.••
‘,11









% ioor I; .1.- atra.,1 J., v - .5, 0, 5!.
Ths, ,..ill red rug-, 4 tile w :II l. ......
- 51 5 ... - 5.; .'1::..itil. It::,:: oi 1 1 .•
r... ‘,11-ol
-:11'.131...i. •1:7.--- ritrror .t:Itter .I. it
it `•v! hail ! .. a s), %.):: r ; -I) • l. Tot : 1•:'' 71•V
1 Le 1111••1•..-1 it.., 1:.:..1.- - ti, so.,, ...' 5; ..
• .......•..
1 :ost. it.,, 1.i,.../1.41 "iris :Int a ..ti.ali I. Il !la
--.,•: 7 I .1' III!. •!--,1:-.1. --L
-I .'. .1'.:I ...,111
1:••••• -I:"-.^ . ! .-
1' 11,.- 1•• -• : .1 :.
Pure White Lead
1. ittle 'rest of Lae-e, t ..1 There are
ima veins iitthe bum of alleva Wipe
hea I. .itel there :re .tnetittites in the
f ant of wady pit pared port..
i•nir.l'Io.f.tk!'• W!`i!e I it I.
tleolittele ;Inv, •111 tl., B...











f'•rit A., 0,1 S. St 1.111Y10,
•st• bt %It n••1•.....
• i ',sir el •.).- ;', '
.555%1
lo! k7.1.t,1 • •.- \
I 55's I • I !!. I I I':5.1 ..I. •
h. tor. Isr aft) r.''
THE WINGS OF TIME.
1 1.:r.,,.1..01 ‘‘ • -
l'arder "Mr
I. Iii 0.1 a I io-isotn fr..;•. •
wtintod Slowly lowiri
tree ;hill years ohd which ho Iwo! ton.
Itch eared in 30 minutes by ‘V
derlr raised fnom an acorn.
vi st'ol'rsh‘:•3'; ¶it4111evkly. f 
i!" 111. niv." he mused. "1"' tans lit
FavoritelCook Will' :Stand at $15
Mason's Hamlet Will Stand at SI5
Braden Gent,ry Wilt Stand at $25
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%ALL v.,.••, .15, DR. IkkggI(iX 0. sY.0
MASON & EVANS.
11'1.1\S .01) SI- 10;1.'40S.
suraic,i ‘N • • I•L, it', I11.1.: Ear, Nose and Throat
!`e .
ii,
t)t1).e Hii;:r• • 1 t :1 is. !r.




rillINEVIE.IIMES.11, VISEEllint SEMI,tii ML1. THE COUCH
.P1L),r' ' • -.11
L.'' 
' CURE THE I C rki&s .
. ''' ' Dr I, ...,• ..., Pkup 611116 b
.• ; - -
"ii Erf i 110.1 vue,einvigarv III
Ia.. •
i • i....- ml a‘ is, iiris. lit %Pi i i
f I natutar:It•is Prits
ri 
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:r4 m. isog Quick's% Cur. tine all
THROAT ao.i LIMO Viotti.


























Be:211'111)1g .1 tine 151h. We 
‘ods for SP( CASHattirtlav,
we
W "Pt a.: our own. and are
Ile can tor credit: !kilt WO
?ftiar1 the ball iofliz We •ss
211 goods inplain ttk1r('
torvineeki that the ON :-
YSTE11 is
thlit a
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After It c:tretui stufly ol iii( uIiuiii.r.
4•1•44•1•1141.
el-ervhod1.-. \lye are looking alter your
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,po e 211
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It is not .),_:cause think ',hi' aliajer:'
tomersv.-ill not pay for what tilov buy.1-11-
on a smaller margin for cn1i. and cle
;_,11 cr--c3.ft stores. of e1,:-in-in9; thos?that ,
• -5,1 .•• .
. •
cl'ea c'rnc,a1-ut,t,
hles ;I slk,•••.•, -
:oh.? :1•••.1 • • ; ;$1.25.
;*.tr,1--, ant! 
tt: • - • • • • •
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